Mild to Wild Mogul Challenge
Fact Sheet

Purgatory Resort, January 30-31
Event Contact: Kirk Rawles 970-903-2119, moguldogs@bresnan.net
Lift tickets: Purgatory $35/ Athlete, $55/ Parent; take the ticket voucher at the bottom of the page
to the ticket window.
Registration: rockymountainfreestyle.com; Hoody’s is located on the third floor in the Village
Center
Course: Upper Bull is located off of Chair 5 under Dante’s Restaurant
Schedule of Events
Friday, January 29
9:30 – 10:30 a.m.
Mogul Training Check-in
Hoody’s
11:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
Mogul training
Upper Bull
Saturday, January 30
8:30 - 9:00 a.m.
RQS Mogul Event Check -In Hoody’s
9:30 - 10:30 a.m.
Training
Upper Bull
10:45 a.m.-12:15 p.m.
RQS Mogul Competition
Upper Bull
12:15 p.m. – 12:45 p.m.
Course Work/Lunch
1:00 p.m. – 2:30 p.m.
RQS Mogul Finals
Upper Bull
2:45 p.m.
Awards
Finish Area
Sunday, January 31
8:30 - 9:00 a.m.
Devo Event Check-In
Hoody’s
9:30 - 10:30 a.m.
Training
Upper Bull
10:30 a.m.-12:15 p.m.
Devo Mogul Competition
Upper Bull
12:15 p.m. - 12:45 p.m.
Course Work/Lunch
1:00 p.m. – 2:45 p.m.
Devo Mogul Finals
Upper Bull
2:45 p.m.
Awards
Finish Area
Format: USSA Winfree scoring system with the best of two runs being taken.
Judging: USSA scoring system for single run moguls as defined in the USSA Rocky Freestyle
RQS/Devo Competition guide.
Information: This is a Rocky Mountain Division Freestyle Devo/RQS event and you must
register on line at rockymountainfreestyle.com.
Notices: Devo training will be available after the RQS event is completed on Saturday, time
permitting. Parents and coaches, please make sure the younger athletes have lunch early so they
will be ready for the second run in a timely manner.
Sample Ticket Voucher:
This voucher is good for ____ Racer ticket (s) and
____ Parent ticket (s) at Purgatory. Valid during the
Mild to Wild Mogul Challenge January 29-31.

Event Volunteers
By volunteering, you can help the Freestyle Team coaches ensure a quality experience for your
child plus you get a lift ticket for the day of the event! Thank you for your consideration!
Visiting teams are welcome!
Friday – Sunday volunteers
On Hill Events: During events duties include one or more of the following: chopping aerial
landings and course maintenance, banner placement, tent, table, sound system and scaffolding set
up. 4 people are needed each day of each event.
Saturday and Sunday volunteers:
Scoring: For each event the Purgatory Freestyle Team will host, the team will need to provide
one assistant to work with Rocky Chief of Scoring Kari Wright. Scoring duties include data entry
for each athlete, score entry and familiarity with the Winfree scoring program, Excel and lap top
computer and printer. Provide scoring sheets for moguls, which will be delivered to the judges.
Timely results sheet available for post press release, coaches and athletes. Three scoring people
are needed for each event. 6 hours each day for each person plus follow up for results.
Volunteers; Kari Wright
Event Check-in/Awards: Morning duties include verifying liability release is signed, create
athlete bio sheet, collecting late entry fees, assigning bibs, issuing discounted parent ticket
vouchers and comp tickets for volunteers and coaches. Bring pencils, pens, stapler and
clipboards for the judges. Afternoon duties include coordinating with scoring to get a result page
to fill out ribbons for awards. Two people are needed each day of the event 2 hours in the
morning at check-in and 1 hour in the afternoon at the event site. Meet Kari Wright at 7:30 a.m.
Judges Assistant: One person to help out on the hill during the day with the scoring and stapling
scores meet head judge Chris Ellis at registration.
Bib collection: One person collecting bibs at the end of the second round of competition at the
exit.
Starter and Assistant Starter: are needed to stage each athlete and coordinate at the top of the
hill. 6 hours each day for each position.
Sound tech/announcer: A volunteer is needed who can set up the sound system, provide music
and announce the event each day. Approximately 6 hours each day with additional 8 hours to
collect music.
Food and Beverage: Duties include getting lunches together for all event volunteers each day
either donated or made. Ski lunches to each station at the event site and hand deliver to each
volunteer. 15 lunches will be needed for each day of the event. Lunches will include sandwich,
snack and drink. Optional food and beverage opportunities would include athlete snacks and
drinks, goody bags, on snow bar-b-cue, après’ awards or night time gatherings. Each day will
need 2 hours per each event plus any additional functions.
Volunteers:
Timing: Providing hand timing for just Saturday during the RQS competition. Check in with
Kari Wright at registration 8 a.m.

